Introduction 27
To gain a comprehensive understanding of the principles of nutrition, it is necessary to 28 understand interactions among nutrients and how physiological functions are affected by these 29 interactions. The systems approach is ideal for teaching nutrition to advance such understanding 30 because it provides a simplified visualization of the many quantitative interactions among 31 nutrients supplied and physiological processes. The complexity of the system causes students 32 difficulty when attempting to deduce solutions to nutritional questions. A simulation model 33 allows them to explore impacts of feeding and management decisions, enabling them to integrate 34 absorbed nutrients and defines transactions associated with 10 state variables. Total amino acids 81 (TAa) are made up of 4 groups of amino acids: His, Lys, sulfur amino acids (Met and Cys) and 82 all other amino acids (Aa). Other whole body nutrient pools are glucose (Gl), acetate (Ac), and 83 fatty acids (Fa). Body composition state variables are body protein (Pb), visceral protein (Pv) and 84 storage triacylglycerol (Ts). Milk output state variables are milk protein (Pm), milk lactose (Lm), 85 and milk fat (Tm). Inputs to nutrient pools are estimates of rates of absorption of the nutrients 86 generated by the digestion element or defined as model inputs based on experimental data and 87 rates of formation from other nutrients or body stores. Outputs from nutrient pools described are 88 oxidation, conversions to other nutrients and use for the synthesis of body proteins and fat or 89 secreted products (milk, milk fat, etc.). Table  97 1. Fluxes are calculated using kinetic, usually Michaelis-Menten type, equations justified 98 and parameterized on the bases of experimental data collected using isolated cells, tissue 99 slices and arteriovenous difference techniques. Example data used are presented in 100 introductory lectures and included in Table 1 . 101
102
The model accommodates four amino acid pools: sulfur amino acids (SAa), lysine (Lys), 103 histidine (His) and remaining amino acids (Aa) (Hanigan et al., 1992) . This allows either SAa, 104 level, recombinant bovine somatotropin (BST) injections, ionophore, day of conception, amino 128 acid and casein infusions, milk production potential (udder cells The reductionist method focuses on testing a hypothesis and understanding function through 154 reducing it to its smallest components. Similarly, the systems approach also focuses on testing 155 a hypothesis but achieves understanding of function by building on lower level knowledge 156 to predict higher level function. For example, if a goal was to predict body protein changes in a 157 dairy cow during lactation, the systems approach would start at describing supply of limiting 158 amino acids for body protein synthesis. Figure 4 is a depiction of sulfur amino acid metabolism 159 as represented in Molly. Sources of sulfur amino acids are from the diet and rumen micobes 160 (absSAa), from protein degradation in the body (PbSAaB) and viscera (PvSAaV). Uses of sulfur 161 amino acids are body protein synthesis (SAaPbB), visceral protein synthesis (SAaPvV), milk 162 protein synthesis (SAaPmV), salivary protein synthesis (SAaSAL), degradation to supply 163 carbon for carbohydrate or fatty acids (SAaDEG) and to support pregnancy (SAaPRG). Each of 164 these terms are interdependent. For instance, a decrease in sulfur amino acids from the diet 165 (rumen) could result in an increase in protein degradation, a decrease in protein synthesis, a 166 decrease in sulfur amino acid degradation or a combination of these to compensate for the 167 decrease in sulfur amino acid supply. Interdependence occurs because the equations representing 168 these transactions are dependent on the concentration of sulfur amino acids in blood (cSAa) and, 169 in turn, blood sulfur amino acid is dependent on the supply and uses of sulfur amino acids. to each example are described in each section. Nutrient (Table 3) and amino acid compositions 198 (Table 4) Demonstrate milk production responses to BST administration to cows of average and high 211 production potential fed two diets according to the same feeding strategy. Evaluate profitability 212 of BST in these feeding and production situations and evaluate how BST affects metabolism. 213
214

BST Methods 215
Run simulations at two different milk production potentials (1000 and 1500 udder cells), with 216 two different diets (Diet1 and Diet2), with and without BST for a total of eight simulations. 217 Table 5 contains settings for each simulation that should be used in the input simulation window 218 (Figure 3 ) in addition to the settings listed in Table 2 . Students collect data from model output at 219 days 84 and 308 of lactation. Therefore simulations must be paused at day 84 (see 'Go Until 220 Day' column, Table 5 ) and then continued to day 308 by changing the 'Go Until Day' value to 221 308 in the input simulation window and using the 'run' command under the model menu at the 222 top of the program (see 'Model Command' column, Table 2 (limiting amino  354 acid rows only) and Table 9 . Diet nutrient and amino acid content are listed in Table 3 and Table  355 4, respectively and all diets are available from the user defined diet list within the (Table 1) . Abbreviations used in the 461 computer model can be confusing and add to students' frustration over understanding metabolic 462 concepts in a new format (Figure 4 ). However, a dictionary of terms is built into the model 463 software and tooltips are built into the software so that hovering over a term label produces a 464 short explanation of the abbreviation. To aid in understanding the equations in Table 1 and basic  465 functioning of the model, sample diagrams representing pools such as the sulfur amino acid pool 466 example, described earlier, and numbers are given (Table 1) Using a simulation model of metabolism can be a valuable way to teach metabolism. Benefits to 489 the systems approach are students will learn how nutrient metabolism affects production, 490 examine different feeding situations, think critically about nutrient, hormone and metabolism and 491 experience hypothesis development, data collection and analysis and summarizing results. As 492 with any new experimental technique or experimental approach, time will be needed to learn the 493 software and become comfortable with the 'language' used to describe Molly. But, the benefits 494 will be that instead of memorizing metabolic pathways, students will learn how feeding 495 nutrients, metabolism and production fit together and apply what they have learned. These 496 benefits can only be gained by using the systems biology approach. Name of diet selected from standard diet list within Molly program. Diets are described in Tables 3 and 4. 3 Unitless term that sets milk production potential for the cow. More udder cells means more milk production. Definitions of terms are as follows (moles/d): AcTsF is rate of triglyceride (adipose) synthesis from acetate, FaTsF is rate of triglyceride (adipose) formation from fatty acids, TsFaF1 is rate of triglyceride breakdown to fatty acids, AcTmV is rate of milk fat formation from acetate, FaTmV is rate of milk fat formation from fatty acids, TAaPmV is rate of milk protein formation from all amino acids, GlLmV is rate of milk lactose formation from glucose, TAaLaV is rate of L-lactalbumin formation from all amino acids Tables 3 and 4.   3 Definitions of phrases and terms are as follows: dpif = is set insoluble protein digestibility factor (kg/d), fdpi = is set insoluble protein (kg/kg) and fdst = is set starch (kg/kg). The entire phrase (using numbers from the first simulation) should be entered as s dpif=0.036, fdpi=0.061, fdst=0.254 in the 'Enter ACSL CMD' box in the 'input simulation data' window in the Molly program. 4 Unitless term that sets milk production potential for the cow. More udder cells means more milk production. Definitions are as follows: RUP is rumen degradable protein, NMilk is nitrogen in milk, Nurine is Nitrogen in urine, NFeces is Nitrogen in feces, Mi is microbial production, DCCe is digestion coefficient for cellulose, CP is diet crude protein % Definitions of terms are as follows: LAaPb is limiting amino acid for body protein synthesis, LAaPv is limiting amino acid for visceral protein synthesis, LAaPm is limiting amino acid for milk protein synthesis, LAaLA is limiting amino acid for L-lactalbumin synthesis, AbsAa is absorption of amino acids other than His, Lys and sulfur amino acids (Met and Cys), AbsSAa is absorption of sulfur amino acids (Met and Cys), AbsLys is absorption of Lysine, Mi is microbial production, NMilk is Nitrogen in milk, NUrine is Nitrogen in urine, NFeces is Nitrogen in feces, SAa is sulfur amino acids (Met and Cys) Table 1. 
